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PART III 

Stores Purchase 

Police Department 
SHORT TENDER NOTICK 

No, HG -90 794 f 2008. ■ 3rd Nowmbtr 2008. 

Sealed short tendcM are invited for tkc supply of the following store* so as to reach the Pojicc 
He-1dquartefs* Thlruvamiitbpuf^n on or before 12 Noon on 342*2008* 

SI- Tender Number jtnd Name of the Approximate Quantity Required 
No. ECfUipineiiLs 

k —New Generation Hat id cm ills 1000 
2 H5/20D8—1 Icavy Duty Ildincts £000 
3 86/2003—Body Protector 1001* 
4 37/2flQ3™Eand Equipments (3 Pipe Hands and 5 Bras* Banda) 8 Unit 

Coal of tender forms-R*. i?000 fVAT for SL Not, l> 2 R>. 700+ VAT for SI, No. 3 and Rs* 2,0fe+ 
VAT for £L No. +. 



Date and time of opening of 12-2003* ft p .m. 
The tenders should ba irupcracribed with tender number and name nf the store articles and addreteied 

to the Director General of Police* State Police Headquarters* Vclluyainbaliim, ThiruvanaathapuraiDL-iO^ 
TfrcraLi. Lute tenders will not be accepted* 

The tenders will be opened at the time njentioned above m the prudence of the taaderen or 
their authorised representatives (with proof of Identity} who may be present at that tuitc- 

Applicatinn for tender forms should be accompanied by a cash remittance of price died for ft form 
which is not refundable* The tender forma arc not transferable. The sale of tender form wilt be closed 
at 4 p. m. on 4-12-200& Ghequea, Drafts, Postage Stamps etc* will not he accepted towards the cost of 
forms nor will the forms he sent by VP? . However money orders (including telegraphic money orders) 
sent hi the name of the Additional Assistant inspector General of Police* Police Headquarters* 
ThimvanaJ^tliapurunvIO will be accepted- The amount should include the poat&gc/eourier diarge* for 
sending tender documents. The money order abut* with the request should reach Police Headquarters 
allciat 7 days before the closing or the stale oF the tender document* enabling u& to «cnd the document* 
weil'iu*advamse- 

Intending tenderers may on application to the Director Gemeral of Police, obtain 
requisite tender forms on which the tenders should be submitted. 

Eanwt Money Deposit (EMD) @ I % of the quoted value should be furnished alo^g with the tender 
EMD may be submitted either in cash or craved Eanfc Dtaifo or Treasury Savings Or Rant Deposits’^ Govern¬ 
ment Promissory’1 Note* Or Hank Guarantee or National Saving Certificates drawn in favour 0f Additional Assistant 
inspector General of Police, Police ricadquartertp ThimvananthapuramdO ^ The firms which ate exempted from 
furnishing Earnest Money Deposit should produce a copy of relevant authorised documents for verification, 

Without BMD* the tender will be cancelled - 
Intending tenclfrrtra a ho may include charges for installation (of technical items), training of 

officers and on-dtc support at leas* for 3 years fis warranty, and thereafter A^M.CL/A.T-S- for h 
period of ft years on a turn key bash at. a reasonable coat (to be specified along with the quotation} in 
the tenders. One year or 2 years warranty can be accepted in exceptional conditions- 

Specifications and list nf items of each tender ahull be obtainable from the Police Headquarter* 
with the tender forms during the working hour* of Police Headquarters - The fir should also fhn.dih 
the detailed Specifications, make brochures, Test Report from Government Laboratories/Agcncte*, 
(whcTcvef posiibfo), technical support, network in Kcrah etc. of the equipments along with tender*- 
ITue triodcra without detailed specifications of quoted items* brochures* make etc. arc liable GO be rejected 

.forthwith. The tenders without lepHirato envelope and not superscribing the tender number etc. wil l 
be rejected. 

Preference will be given to the products quoted by the manufacturer ur their authorised dealer* 
having authorisation From the original manufacturer* Similarly preferences will be given to the tender* 
having experience of supplying similar/framc jtrms to Government Department! or Organisations for 
which the tenderer has to produce proof of purchase/UstalDdon/satiafLioti™ of the customer. 

In the casn: of Foreign Equipment* the rates are to be quoted in Indian Money also. Preference will 
he given to those who are ready to supply the item without opening Letter of Credit- Ordinarily no advance 
payment will bo made for jrrocurhig any or the above itenis. In case ad Vance payment has to be made 
then a dear case has to be made Out by the tenderer. But this will hr in criraordtnary eiroimutances- 

As- the items arc urgently required, the selected bidder will haw to supply the item without 
loss of time preferably within a month* Li case for any pressing circumstance tEiere will be delayed 
supply, the tenderer must cite adequate* justifiable grouuds m writing and frrnd them to DGF Kerala 
:for consideration. DO?, in appropriate caves Cart allow maximum d months of time from tSie scEteduled 
date. 

Sample will have to be submitted free of c<*3t wheuevvr necessary which eon he returned 
only after supply is effected. The firms should be rc^udy to abow live demonstration of 
-technical equipments at their own coat mid risk- The Demomtratiou date and v^mue will be 
published iu .Kerala Police Website, Individual intimation may not be possible. Tn the event of the 

Arms net able to show live dcnionstradon they need to convince the Technical Gomnuttee-cum r 
Ttpider Evaluation Gommittee about iuch inability and resort to computer animation/Scale Modela/Videcui/ 
Slide shows etc. for virtual and tlet ail demonstration of the products However it is incumbent on the Vendor 
.to convince thr^ committc about the product. 

Police Department Is not liable to sent any individual communication. In some cases Police 
Department Is not responsible io return the samoieji after verification. The rates quoted sliuuki be valid 
and firm till 2^2-2<m 

d'he Diroctor General of Police h empowered t > reject any tender without assigning any i>,:aaon + 

For any clarification please conduct AIG-H (Ph. ^+71 272236G) or Senior Sup^intendent Divide 
■(Ph- 0*71 2721547-1265}. 

an_io&jflnuk* reiajnjoa^aiaQcy mocw fruatnrt>ffiQecp 
izj^ej^aiaiejscnj^eto 12 ^Ira^aioncra^J.^* GaJ,ie.iTnruJ 

^(10013^^0^00^ £l^iM^tira)LDiftcii^ujij™ 


